## 2007 Football Playoffs

**Division 6**  
All First Round Games Tuesday, Oct. 23 - 7 p.m.  
All Second Round Games Saturday, Oct. 27  
Level 3 Games - Friday, November 2 or Saturday, November 3  
Level 4 Games - Friday, November 9 or Saturday, November 10

### Owen-Withee
- **Record:** (7-0, 9-0)
- **Next Game:** @ Owen-Withee 7 p.m.

### Pittsville
- **Record:** (4-4, 5-4)
- **Next Game:** @ Owen-Withee 1 p.m.

### Hurley
- **Record:** (4-4, 5-4)
- **Next Game:** @ Hurley 6 p.m.

### Cameron
- **Record:** (5-1, 7-2)
- **Next Game:** @ Chippewa Falls - Dorsai Field

### Chippewa Falls
- **Record:** (5-1, 7-2)
- **Next Game:** @ Chippewa Falls 7 p.m.

### Chippewa Falls - Dorsai Field
- **Host:** McDonnell Central
- **Record:** (5-2, 5-4)
- **Next Game:** @ Chippewa Falls 7 p.m.

### Clear Lake
- **Record:** (5-1, 7-2)
- **Next Game:** @ Clear Lake 7-6

### Dakota
- **Record:** (4-2, 4-5)
- **Next Game:** @ Dakota 7-6

### Glenwood City
- **Record:** (6-0, 9-0)
- **Next Game:** @ Glenwood City 6-0

### Edgar
- **Record:** (7-1, 8-1)
- **Next Game:** @ Edgar 2 p.m.

### Crandon
- **Record:** (6-1, 8-1)
- **Next Game:** @ Crandon 18-6

### Shiocton
- **Record:** (6-1, 8-1)
- **Next Game:** @ Shiocton 47-13

### Crivitz
- **Record:** (4-4, 4-5)
- **Next Game:** @ Crivitz 7 p.m.

### Winneshiek
- **Record:** (6-1, 8-1)
- **Next Game:** @ Winneshiek 50-0

### Iola-Scandinavia
- **Record:** (7-0, 9-0)
- **Next Game:** @ Iola-Scandinavia 7 p.m.

### Madison
- **Record:** (7-0, 9-0)
- **Next Game:** @ Madison 27-8

### Manitowoc
- **Record:** (7-0, 9-0)
- **Next Game:** @ Manitowoc 36-12

### Pacelli
- **Record:** (7-0, 9-0)
- **Next Game:** @ Pacelli 7 p.m.

### Pacelli
- **Record:** (7-0, 9-0)
- **Next Game:** @ Pacelli 7 p.m.

### Wild Rose
- **Record:** (7-0, 9-0)
- **Next Game:** @ Wild Rose 34-14

---

### Owen-Withee Games
- **@ Owen-Withee 7 p.m.**
- **@ Cameron 7-6**
- **@ Chippewa Falls 48-30**

### Necedah Games
- **@ Necedah 4 p.m.**
- **@ Mineral Point 29-20**
- **@ Fennimore 27-14**

### Mineral Point Games
- **@ Mineral Point 19-9**
- **@ Fennimore 33-7**
- **@ Cuba City 35-0**

### Fennimore Games
- **@ Fennimore 27-14**
- **@ Cuba City 4 p.m.**
- **@ Cuba City 35-0**

### Cuba City Games
- **@ Cuba City 35-0**
- **@ Cuba City 35-0**
- **@ Cuba City 35-0**

### Iola-Scandinavia Games
- **@ Iola-Scandinavia 4 p.m.**
- **@ Iola-Scandinavia 43-7**
- **@ Iola-Scandinavia 35-0**

### Manitowoc Lutheran Games
- **@ Manitowoc Lutheran 28-6**
- **@ Manitowoc Lutheran 28-6**

### Racine Lutheran Games
- **@ Racine Lutheran 38-12**
- **@ Racine Lutheran (Horlick Field) 38-12**

### Wayland Academy Games
- **@ Wayland Academy 4-4, 4-5**
- **@ Wayland Academy 4-4, 4-5**

### Dodge Land Games
- **@ Dodge Land 5-2, 6-3**
- **@ Dodge Land 5-2, 6-3**

### Wild Rose Games
- **@ Wild Rose 34-14**
- **@ Wild Rose 34-14**

---

**Note:** All games are part of the 2007 Wisconsin Interscholastic Athletic Association (WIAA) State Tournament. The UW-Madison Camp Randall Stadium will host the November 15 - 1 p.m. game.